propounded in 1907 but immediately forgotten, states that there is an optimum level of arousal (the important part) which is reduced as the level of difficulty is raised. Thus we cheer on oarsmen engaged in their mindless labour but remain silent at chess matches. The result is that there are two different kinds of human error leading to an accident, those corresponding to a level of arousal that is too low and too high respectively, and progress in accident prevention is unlikely until this distinction is made, since increasing the level of arousal to reduce the amount of one kind may increase the amount of the other. Progress in nephrology was not made until it was appreciated that there were two types of nephritis, the same principle applies in accident prevention.
BRENNIG JAMES Cherry Orchard Marlow Common Bucks SL7 2QP
Gastrointestinal complications of haemolytic uraemic syndrome
We concur with Crabbe and colleagues (December 1990 JRSM, p 773) that gastrointestinal complications are potentially serious problems in children with haemolytic uraemic syndrome (BUS). We recently reported our experience with gastrointestinal complications in 76 children with typical HUS1. Table 1 shows the incidence of the gastrointestinal complications we reported. Many children with typical HUS have peritoneal signs. We routinely use peritoneal dialysis in children with oligo-anuric HUS and have not experienced the same frequency of technical problems reported by Crabbe and colleagues. We recommend the operative placement of a Tenckhoff catheter with omentectomy rather than the use of a percutaneous catheter. During the placement of the catheter, the urologist is able to visualize and assess the colon. Thereafter, the peritoneal dialysate can serve as a 'window' into the peritoneal cavity. Perforation may be evident by the presence of colonic contents in the dialysate. The blood that is present in the dialysate, subsequent to the catheter placement, usually clears within 24 h after the insertion of the catheter. In contrast to Crabbe and colleagues, we find that the dialysate white blood count is a reliable sign of peritonitis.
We do not agree that colonic resection, to remove the source of the verotoxin, is a logical step. There is evidence that the verotoxin is rapidly bound to Gb3 receptors on endothelial cells-. If the receptors are saturated early in the HUS process, removal of the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 June 1991 383 source of the verotoxin would not be expected to improve the situation.
We agree with Crabbe and colleagues that H 2 receptor antagonists are helpful to minimize the risk of upper gastrointestinal bleeding. We prescribe these medications prophylactically to all children with severe HUS. WM Recently, a number of units in the UK (in addition to those referred to by Khawaja) have studied PPN. Intermittent PPN with alternation of infusion sites is a safe method of delivery", Ultrafine-bore cannulas reduce thrombophlebitlsv'. We have examined the influence of cannula material", The effects of heparin! hydrocortisone in the infusate, and osmolality on thrombophlebitis have also been reported", The relevance of these studies is that more clinicians recognize the reductions in morbidity that increased use ofPPN could bring. Additionally these studies are of importance to all hospital patients with peripheral venous cannulas in situ of whom at least 10% will develop thrombophlebitis". Six million peripheral venous cannulas or more are sited in the UK annually so methods of reducing thrombophlebitis may be relevant to a large part of the hospital population. We wish to comment on the article by Wallace et al. (November 1990 JRSM, p 699) .
The authors are wrong to state that HRT may be of little value after age 70 years; ample evidence exists suggesting that HRT in elderly women with osteoporosis will prevent, and to some extent reverse, bone loss':". Intolerance to HRT is due to side-effects, and in elderly women these are primarily the progestininduced withdrawal bleed and oestrogen-induced breast tenderness. The former may be overcome using continuous combined oestrogen and progestin administration'! and the latter by initiating therapy with oestrogen at a very low dose and increasing to a bone conserving dose after 4-6 weeks.
We would consider many of the so-called contraindications to be active indication for HRT. There is now strong evidence that HRT actually decreases the risk of ischaemic heart disease and cerebrovascular disease in postmenopausal womerr'> and these additional long-term benefits of HRT should have been emphasized to the patients. Furthermore, there is no increased risk of thromboembolism with the natural oestrogens used in HRTG.
Whilst hypertension should be properly controlled before initiating HRT, HRT itself usually produces a slight fall in blood pressure in most patients". Antihypertensive agents may be administered concurrently.
Since 10% of patients objected to taking tablets, transdermal patches or subcutaneous implants should also have been offered.
Premenstrual tension and bloating can occur with levonorgestrel, the progestogen in Prempak-C. However, it is often possible to reduce or even overcome these side effects by prescribing an alternative progestogen.
In our experience, the uptake of HRT in women of this age group is high, providing that suitable counselling is given and appropriate clinical management is employed to deal with any initial problems that may arise. M C ELLERINGTON The author replies below:
I was under the impression that the ancient custom by which messengers bearing bad or unwelcome news were forthwith executed without any reference to the veracity (or otherwise) of this news had fallen into abeyance.
However, I would like to point out that I am not a 'lone voice crying out in the wilderness' but a minor but involved reporter of an already very large body of well informed opinion which is becoming progressively more vocal and documented. Perhaps Professor Davis would care to read two very important and authoritative (and very well documented) publications which appeared long after my submitting my essay for publication. The first, in which my conclusions were closely mirrored, is by G C Daily and P R Ehrlich, entitled 'Rapid Climate Change and the World Food Situation' (Proc R Soc Land [Bioi] 1990; 241:232-44) and the second by Professor Martin Parry is a book entitled Climate Change and World Agriculture, a UN publication produced by Earthscan Publications Ltd, London 1990, which most effectively rules out any possibility of a 100% increase in world food production, short or long term.
The symptoms of the problem are numerous and clear; the diagnosis is unambiguous; the prognosis without treatment is appalling; but the potential for and nature of timely treatments, is most unclear. R GORDON BOOTH
